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B im odality in the transverse uctuations ofa grafted sem iexible polym er and the

di�usion-convection analogue: an e�ective-m edium approach
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Recent M onte Carlo sim ulations ofa grafted sem iexible polym er in 1 + 1 dim ensions have re-

vealed a pronounced bim odalstructure in the probability distribution ofthe transverse (bending)

uctuationsofthe free end,when the totalcontourlength isofthe orderofthe persistence length

[G .Lattanzietal.,Phys.Rev E 69,021801 (2004)]. In thispaper,we show thatthe em ergence of

bim odality is related to a sim ilar behavior observed when a random walker is driven in the trans-

verse direction by a certain type ofshear ow. W e adapt an e�ective-m edium argum ent,which

was�rstintroduced in the contextofthe sheared random -walk problem [E.Ben-Naim etal.,Phys.

Rev. A 45,7207 (1992)],in order to obtain a sim ple analytic approxim ation ofthe probability

distribution ofthefree-end uctuations.W e show thatthisapproxim ation capturesthebim odality

and m ostofthe qualitative featuresofthe free-end uctuations. W e also predictthatrelaxing the

localinextensibility constraintoftheworm like chain could lead to thedisappearence ofbim odality.

PACS num bers:36.20.Ey,05.40.Jc,47.10.+ g,87.15.-v

Sem iexible polym ers have been the on focus ofin-

tense theoreticaland experim entalresearch activity in

recent years. The m ain reasons are their relevance to

biology,asm any biologically im portantm acrom olecules

fallin thiscategory (including thebuilding blocksofthe

cytoskeleton)[1,2],and inherentchallengesin theirthe-

oreticalstudy.A widely used m inim altheoreticalm odel

ofsem iexible polym ersisthe worm like chain,a locally

inextensible,uctuating line with bending sti�ness [3].

The m ain param eter in the description of a worm like

chain is the persistence length,Lp. It is de�ned as the

correlation length ofthe tangent unit vector along the

polym er contour,and it is proportionalto the bending

sti�nes,�: L p = 2�=[kB T(d� 1)],where T is the tem -

perature,and d is the dim ensionality ofthe em bedding

space.The exible lim itofthe worm like chain,L � L p

(L being the totalcontour length),and to a lesser ex-

tent the weakly-bending lim it,L � Lp,have been well

studied theoretically.In both oftheseextrem ecases,the

worm like chain exhibits scaling behavior. In the inter-

m ediate regim e where the totalcontourlength isofthe

orderofthepersistencelength,however,scalingceasesto

existand intriguing new phenom ena em erge.O neofthe

m ost striking features in the uctuations ofa polym er

in thisinterm ediateregim ewasrevealed in recentM onte

Carlo sim ulationsofa grafted worm like chain in a two-

dim ensionalem bedding space[4].A grafted polym erhas

both the position and the orientation at one end �xed.

Ifwe look at the probability distribution ofthe trans-

verse (bending) displacem ent ofthe free end, it starts

as a delta function in the rigid-rod lim it,which devel-

ops into a G aussian in the weakly-bending regim e,and

it becom es G aussian again (ofa di�erent type) in the

exible regim e.Surprisingly,in the interm ediate region,

the probability distribution is not a sm ooth interpola-

tion between the two G aussian lim its,but it displays a

pronounced bim odality. O ne can safely claim that this

bim odality isthe hallm ark ofsem iexibility.

W eshould pointoutthattheem ergenceofbim odality

(orm ultim odality)from an initially unim odalprobabil-

ity distribution upon thevariation ofa tim e-likevariable

isnotpeculiarto the sem iexible polym ers.Ithasbeen

shown thatL�evy ightsin steeperthan harm onicpoten-

tialsexhibitacriticaltim ebeyond which an initially uni-

m odaldistribution evolvesinto a bim odalterm inalone

[5]. Depending on the steepnessofthe con�ning poten-

tial,a trim odaltransient m ay exist [6]. Another m ani-

festation ofbim odality which is form ally closer to that

in sem iexible polym ers occurs in di�usion-convection

problem s. Ifa neutralBrownian particle is carried by

a power-law shearow in the transverse direction,then

the probability distribution oftransverse displacem ents

givesriseto a term inalbim odality,depending on theex-

ponentoftheow pro�le[8].A sim ilarbim odality occurs

when theconvectiveow isodd and random (fora single

realization ofthe random ness)[7]. The m ostim portant

di�erence between the above m entioned cases and the

probability distribution oftransverseuctuationsin the

grafted sem iexible polym er is that,in the form er,bi-

m odality isterm inal,whereasin thelatteritistransient.

If G [r(L);�(L)] is the probability distribution func-

tion for a worm like chain having its free end at point

r(L)= [x(L);y(L)]with a tangentvectorm aking an an-

gle�(L)with respectto the clam ping direction (x-axis),

given thattheotherend isattheorigin ofthecoordinate
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system ,itobeysthe equation [9]:

h
@
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+ cos�
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i

� G [r(L);�(L)]= 0: (1)

Ifweintegrateoutthespatialdegreesoffreedom (x and

y),theresultingdi�usion equation fortheangleissim ply

the di�erentialequation associated with a path integral

ofthe Boltzm ann weightofthe bending energy [3].The

\convective"term sexpressthelocalinextensibility ofthe

worm likechain [10].

Ifweintegrateoutthelongitudinaluctuations,x(L),

weobtain:

h
@

@L
+ sin�

@

@y
�

1

Lp

@2

@�2

i

G y[y(L);�(L)]= 0: (2)

Integrating out the angle in G y[y(L);�(L)]would give

us the desired distribution which was observed in the

sim ulation ofRef. [4]. Eq. (2) can be sim pli�ed and

solved analytically(usingFouriertransform ations)in the

weakly bending lim it(L � Lp),where�� 1 and sin��

� [11]:

G y(y;�)=
Lp

p
3

�L 2
exp

n

�
Lp�

2

2L

o

exp

n

�
6Lp[y� hviL]2

L3

o

;

(3)

where hvi = �=2. W e have introduced the extra sym -

bolv because we want to invoke the analogy with the

di�usion-convection problem ofRef. [8]. According to

this analogy,Eq. (2)describesthe m otion ofa particle

in a two-dim ensionsionalspace(�and y),with L becom -

ing thetim evariable:itdi�usesin the�-direction and it

getscarried by a sinusoidalow in the y-direction. The

ow is v(�;y)= (sin�)ŷ. Note that,in contrastto the

owsconsidered isRefs. [7]and [8],this ow hasa pe-

riodicpro�le.Theweakly-bending lim itofthe worm like

chain correspondstothecaseoflinearshearow.In that

case,hvi= �=2istheaveragevelocity ofthey-coordinate

in the interval[0;�].

Beforeweim plem entthee�ective-m edium approxim a-

tion,weshould m ention thatattem ptsto perturbatively

capturetheonsetofbim odality (from thesti�lim it)have

failed.Speci�cally,we had expanded sin� in Eq.(2)up

to the quintic term ,and we had treated the nonlinear

term sto lowestorder(one-loop)in perturbation theory.

W ehad alsoused theanalyticexpressionsforthevariance

and the kurtosis ofthe exact distribution in an Edge-

worth expansion [12]aboutthe G aussian,again without

success.

In the e�ective-m edium approach,following Refs. [7]

and [8],wehypothesizethatthe probability distribution

ofthe transverse displacem entand the slope ofthe free

end m aintainsthe form ofEq.(3)forarbitrary bending

sti�ness (arbitrary L=L p),but with the average \veloc-

ity" hvi now being replaced by an \e�ective velocity,"
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FIG .1: The distribution funcion ofbending displacem ents,

P (y),from the analytic approxim ation and from the sim ula-

tion,approaching bim odality from the the sti� lim it. y has

been rescaled to y=L and s � L=Lp. The lower panelshows

the onsetofm ultim odality with the three peaks.
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FIG .2: The distribution funcion ofbending displacem ents,

P (y),from the analytic approxim ation and from the sim ula-

tion,asthepolym erapproachestheexibleregion.Thelower

panelshowsadetailfrom theregion wherebim odality ism ost

pronounced.

nam ely sin�.In thisapproxim ation,theprobability dis-

tribution oftransverseuctuationsreads:

P (y)=
Lp

p
3

�L 2

Z
1

� 1

d�exp

n

�
Lp�

2

2L

o

� exp

n

�
6Lp[y� (sin�)L]2

L3

o

: (4)

The integralcan be evaluated num erically,and the re-

sultcom pared with the M onte Carlo sim ulation data is

illustrated in Figs.1 and 2.In theweakly-bending lim it,
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theanalyticapproxim ation givesanarrow G aussian with

a width hy2i = (13=6)L3=Lp (there is a discrepancy by

a num ericalprefactor ofabout 0:31 with the exact re-

sult). As L=Lp increases,the distribution attens and

it develops three peaks at L=Lp � 0:77 in the analytic

approxim ation and atL=Lp � 0:75in thesim ulation.In-

creasing theexibility ofthechain,thecentralpeak gets

suppresed, and a clear double-peak structure em erges,

which is m ost pronounced around L=Lp � 1:5 both in

the analytic approxim ation and in the sim ulation. The

results for the position ofthe peaks from the two ap-

proachesarequiteclose.Eventually,thebim odality gets

suppressed and a unim odaldistribution reem ergesin the

exible regim e.ThishappensatL=L p � 2:8 in the sim -

ulation and at L=Lp � 3:8 in the analytic approxim a-

tion. The reentry into unim odality isaccom panied by a

transienttrim odality in the sim ulation whereasthistri-

m odality doesnotappearin theanalyticapproxim ation.

Them ajordrawback ofthee�ective-m edium approxim a-

tion isthatitfailsto yield therightscaling forthewidth

ofthe G aussian distribution in the exible regim e. It

reproduces
p
hy2i � L3=2 ofthe weakly bending lim it,

instead of
p
hy2i� L1=2 ofthe G aussian chain. It also

hasG aussian tailswhich spread into a region ofextrem e

dispacem ents which is forbidden by the inextensibility

constraintofthe worm likechain.

W e now consider the probability distribution of the

longitudinaldisplacem entsofthefreeend.Ifweintegrate

out the transverse displacem ents,y(L),in Eq. (1),we

obtain:

h
@

@L
+ cos�

@

@x
�

1

Lp

@2

@�2

i

G x[x(L);�(L)]= 0: (5)

Applying the e�ective-velocity approxim ation to this

equation,and integrating outtheorientationaldegreeof

freedom ,weobtain:

P (x)=
Lp

p
3

�L 2

Z
1

� 1

d�exp

n

�
Lp�

2

2L

o

� exp

n

�
6Lp[x � (cos�)L]2

L3

o

: (6)

Plotting P (x) for various values of L=Lp, we obain a

distribution which, apart from the G aussian-fat tails,

qualitatively agreeswith theresultsfrom thesim ulation.

Speci�cally,thevalueofx which correspondstothepeak

ofthe distribution ispretty close to thatobtained from

the sim ulation over a wide range ofsti�ness (Table I).

Theagreem entisbetterin theweakly-bendingregion.A

rem arkable feature ofthisdistribution isthat,although

it always has only one peak,for 1:8 <
� L=Lp

<
� 3:4,it

exhibitstwo convex bum ps.Thisstructurewaspredicted

bytheanalyticapproxim ation and wassubsequentlycon-

�rm ed by thesim ulation.Thepresenceofthetwobum ps

forL=Lp = 2:8 isshown in Fig.3.Note thatthisstruc-

tureissom ehow rem iniscentofthe double-peaked struc-

ture in the spatialdensity function ofa (free)worm like

chain which wasobserved in M onteCarlo sim ulationsby

Dharetal.in Ref.[13],in an overlappingregion ofL=Lp.

Using Eq.(6)to calculatetheaveragelongitudinalposi-

tion ofthe free end,hxi,weobtain a particularly sim ple

expression:

hxi= L exp

n

�
L

2Lp

o

: (7)

In Table II,we show how this approxim ate result com -

pareswith thevalueofhxiobtained from thesim ulation.

The two results are very close in the weakly-bending

regim e,but they diverge very quickly as the worm like

chain entersthe exibleregim e.

L=Lp 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.75 1 1.5 2.5 2.8

sim ulation xm ax=L 0.992(1) 0.984(1) 0.977(1) 0.968(1) 0.960(1) 0.940(2) 0.922(2) 0.878(2) 0 .798(4) 0.762(4)

analytic xm ax=L 0.967 0.943 0.925 0.908 0.893 0.860 0.827 0.770 0.684 0.653

�(% ) 2.5(1) 4.2(2) 5.3(2) 6.2(2) 7.0(2) 8.5(3) 10.3(3) 12.3(3) 14.3(6) 14.3(6)

TABLE I:Longitudinalposition ofthe free end at the peak ofthe probability distribution,from the sim ulation,from the

analytic approxim ation,and theirrelative di�erence,forvariousvaluesofthe exibility,L=L p.

TABLE II:Average longitudinalpo-

sition ofthefree end,from thesim u-

lation,from the analytic approxim a-

tion,and theirrelativedi�erence,for

variousvaluesoftheexibility,L=Lp.

L=Lp 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.75 1 1.5 2.5 2.8

sim ulation hx=Li 0.953 0.910 0.869 0.829 0.792 0.711 0.639 0.525 0.373 0.340

analytic hx=Li 0.951 0.905 0.861 0.819 0.779 0.687 0.607 0.472 0.287 0.247

�(% ) 0.2 0.5 0.9 1.0 1.6 3.4 5.0 10.1 23.1 27.4

Besidesproviding sim pleapproxim ationsfortheprob-

ability distributions oftransverse and longitudinaldis-

placem ents,the e�ective-m edium approach can also be

used in orderto provide an approxim ation forthe com -
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FIG . 3: The distribution funcion of longitudinal displace-

m ents,P (x),from the analytic approxim ation and from the

sim ulation, for L=Lp = 2:8, where it exhibits two convex

bum ps.x hasbeen rescaled to x=L.
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FIG .4: Color density plot representing the two-dim ensional

probability distribution,P (x;y),ofthe free end,forL=Lp =

2=3,obtained from theanalyticapproxim ation (Eq.(8)).The

longitudinalposition,x,and the transverse position,y,have

been rescaled to x=L and y=L,repsectively.

plete distribution function,G (x;y;�):

G (x;y;�)=

r
18L3

p

�3L7
exp

n

�
Lp�

2

2L

o

� exp

n

�
6Lp

L3
[(x � cos�L)2 + (y� sin�L)2]

o

(8)

Integrating outthe angle,we obtain the probability dis-

tribution function forthetwo-dim ensionalposition ofthe

free end, P (x;y). This distribution, for L=Lp = 2=3,

is shown in the density plot ofFig. 4. Com paring it

with Fig. 2a ofRef. [4],one can see that the e�ective-

velocity approxim ation qualitatively agreeswith thesim -

ulation,and the resultsforthe position ofthe crestob-

tained from the the two approaches are even quantita-

tively close.Thequantitativeagreem entim provesasthe

polym ergetssti�er.

O ut of m athem atical curiosity (and not only!), one

m ay wantto explorea m odi�ed version ofthe di�usion-

convection problem described by Eq.(2).Thenew prob-

lem containsan extra,dim ensionlessparam eter� asthe

am plitude ofthe convectivevelocity:

h
@

@L
+ �sin�

@

@y
�

1

Lp

@2

@�2

i

G y[y(L);�(L)]= 0: (9)

W hile Eq. (2) has only one scale,the param eter � in

Eq. (9)causesa separation ofscalesbetween the di�u-

sion processwhich actson the tim e scale � = L and the

convection processwhich actson thetim escaleT = L=�.

A rigorous m ultiscale-perturbation-theory [14] analysis

ofthis problem is deferred to future work. The im ple-

m entation ofthesim plee�ective-m edium approach,how-

ever,yieldsquiteinterestingresults.W enow considerthe

e�ective-velocity to beequalto hvi= �sin�,and welook

atthe dependence ofP (y)on �. Itturnsoutthat,as�

decreases,the width ofthe L=Lp-intervalwhich exhibits

bim odality shrinks,and,ata \critical" value �c � 0:66,

P (y) becom es unim odalfor any L=Lp. In the context

ofthe worm like chain,softening the relative strength of

\convection" can be interpreted asrelaxing the localin-

extensibility constraint. W e leave the disappearence of

bim odality with thesoftening ofthelocalextensibility of

the polym erasa conjecture,which willbe elucidated in

a future work.

Sum m arizing,in this paper,we used the analogy be-

tween theworm likechain and a di�usion-convection sys-

tem , and we applied an e�ective-m edium approach to

analytically accountforsom eunexpected featuresin the

distribution ofthe sem iexible polym er conform ations.

Itisrem arkablethatthisvery sim pleapproxim ation has

been so successfulforthree qualitatively di�erenttypes

ofconvectiveow:random ow [7],power-law shearow

[8],and -in ourcase-periodicow.

P.B.thanksR.M etzlerforinteresting discussions.
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